scannliig. The role and capabilities of magneUc ies? nance maging (MRI) scanning are currently evolXi and boing dafined. This study reviews a series of «« "f.-!"* prolonged disabling symptoms who had normw MRI scans and abnormal discography. This series incltides 18 patients in which MRI scanning did not accurately reflect internal disc architecture, or predict response to disc injection. These patients were treated at atertiary spine refer ral center between August 1987 and May 1988. All patients had three discs iiijected. with two of the three discs being absolutely or relatively pain-free. There were seven men and 11 women, with mean age of 33 years and a range of 24 to 52 years. Sixteen pa tients had no prior surgery, and two had had previous surgery at lower levels. The range of MRI scan to discogram lag time was 1 day to 10 months, with a mean of 2.5 months. Duration of symp toms pnor to testing was 3 months to 5years, with an average of •Ig 1. Case 1; A, T1-we 4RI scan is normal. B weighted MR) scan is norr •2-weighted MRI scan is r T2-weighted MRI scan ial.
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